
POOR WITNESS
FOR GOVERNMENT

Daniel C. Reid Called to Tel]
How American Tin Plate Com¬

pany Was Organized.
New v..i k. May 13..Daniel Q. Reldilite railroad llnancler and former "Pit

plate king.'' a director and member
of the finance committee ol the united
States Steel Corporation, was called us
u witness to-day at the hearing of
the govermnc/< suit to dissolve tli.*
t-orporatloii. to i. -11 how Ilm American
Tin I'lato'Company was organised.

Mr. field proved a poor witness for
Ihi government and time and again
his answer to iiuestiohs regarding
llnanclal phases oi the Tin Plate Com:
pany's formation was "*J do not re-
nicmbci or "I do not recollect."
The government contended that the

American Tin Plato Company, which
became pan of the United StatesSUicjCorporation! was in Itself a combina¬
tion in restraint of trade, and mat
Its stock wa.- watered. Mr. Held told
how, in lSäS, he and Judge Wm. II.
Moore had welded the company to¬
gether out stt about thlrty-fivo t'n
plate concerns, representing ai that
time some '.'0 per cent, of the Indus¬
try, but upon the question a* to what
tio- properties were worth Mr. field's
memury was frail lie said 910,000,000
in stock wens to the underwriting
syndicate which ilnaiiced tin- companyuvVr and uhove f3C.000.000 preferred
and common stock issued In exchange
tor stock <-: lip v.ii ions plants taken
over. He was unable to recall, bow-
cver. lo w iiiu.li of I lie $10,000,000 he
received himself as a member of the
syndicate, or Whether cash was pad
lor any of the plants instead of stock.
Judge Jacob M. Dickinson. chief

counsel f... the government, pressed,
the witness without success lor 'n-jFormation concerning alleged contracts
by which tin American Tin Plate
Company Is said to have prevented
machinery for the manufacture o,f tin
pi.it. froth h<" ng used by competitors.
"My mind is a perfect blank on that

subject." declared the witness.
Mr. Kehl admitted that there was

competition among tfie varjsm* con¬
stituent plants before he and Judge
MoorC brought them together, but de¬
nied that there was uny intention to
monopolize the Industry or Hint there
had been any efforts to suppress com¬
petition.

"Competition was fair and open," ho
asserted.

Mr. Held flatly declined to tell the
amount of Steel Corporation stock he
received tor Iiis holdings in the Amer-
i ii Tin Plate Company.
Jacob Meurer, an Independent tin

pinto manufacturer, told of his inabil¬
ity to buy block plate from constit¬
uent i onipaiiles of the American Tin!
Plate Company after u was organized.
As a result he was obliged to import
his 1 i< k plate from abroad, he sa'd,
and the high Ölrlff caused him se¬
rious losses.

C05IPBTIT10.\ WIM. IUI.LOW.

Decree Dissolving: So-Called Powder
Trust Presented to Court.

Philadelphia, May 13..Counsel for
the so-.-ailed powder trust and the
United Stau« government appeared m
the United States District Court here
to-day and presented ¦< form of decroo
agreed upon for Ihe dissolution of thecombination. '

Tho proposed deer ¦» dissolves tho'
com .;nation. made up of twenty-seven I
companies, and creates three com-j
pnni.-s in sd-'h a way that competition
will follow.

Tiie general terms of the decree'
were agreed to by both sides, tXCe-pt
that the powder trust does not desire
tiie decr.'c to extend to tho foreign
companies involved.
The point .wai argued at length, and

the court took tiie matter under ud-
vlicnient.

HONK WITH Tili: UNION.
_

A t In ii n tieurglnn m>. Ii Ufas Tteen round
Unreliable.

Atlanta. fin. May is..Roth afternoon At-
Pi:.: psperi published toelr umal editions
io-i1h>. tin- placet of th> striking prefs-
room crew of Hearst's Georgian has inn been
? .1 by outside nun. In a statement print¬
ed nus afternoon on Pi fient page, tho
tleorgiun sayi:
.The union pr'Mm.n of Atlnntn haveshown that a contract with them I« worth-less. T',7 n.,.i shir., therefore, will not d<ji.-nd uperi them In future, hut will under-taki to »ho« that Ii ran ond will uc pub.

HARDMAN
is a name thai at once insures
satisfaction when found on a

It stands for clear, sweet tone
.pertcot touch and action.mag¬
nificent ca.<- and the durability
which means

Supremacy
l.e! us rtnd you free catalog

telling you more about this won¬
derful piano.

WALTER D. MOSES
& CO.,

Io:t Must ilroad Street.
Oldest Mimic House in Ylrcrlnln

und .Vorth t urolinn.

iaa.. .a..aa.naea.ai.w

CLARK'SPROPOSAL
IS STARTLING

Washington, May 13..The Interna¬
tional lied Cross Conference, in ses-
sion here, has been startled by a prop¬osition by Joshua it. Clark, Jr., solici¬
tor of the United states State Depart¬
ment, suggesting that the Ited Cross
el loreign countries might be of as¬
sistance In case of civil war ur revolu¬
tion ill some other country. The re¬
port has not yet come up for discus¬
sion 011 the Hoor of the conference,
bot an International committee has
considered It.

ip the committee meeting vigorous
opposition was made fcy Lieutenant-
Genera I Vcrmolow, Russia's represen¬
tative, who said that bis country never
would be ;i contracting party I", or
ven take part III the discussion of any
agreement Oil the subject.
.And In view uf its grave political

nature." he added, "1 do not think It
tught to be discussed at a conference
supposed to be dealing with human¬
itarian nhd pad tic questions. I con¬
sider It out of the sphere of lied Cross
activity to give aid to insurgents an.I
revolutionaries, who In my country
are considered us criminals."
To avoid discussion of the delicate

subject, a resolution probably will be
presented referring the whole matter
t» the International committee for fur¬
ther consideration.

MILLION'S IN TAXES LOST
TO STATE Ol OKLAHOMA

Washington, May 13 .Many million dollars
In taxes was lost to-day by the State of
Oklahoma by a rcclslon ot the (Supreme
Court o! the United States that the Stale
cannot tax lend ullotcd o ubou ». v*i less-
h.u.-ha::'-bhiod Indians.
The State claimed the rlaht to tax the

lands under u law of May -'7. IfOS, which
provided thai the hind of leis-than-half-
bio,id Indians In Oklahoma should be free
from restrictions as to sale und subject to
taxation.
The r.iurt held that the trmu ef Ibc

patents to tho Indians were binding In the
Indiana' claim, und so Its terms, one of
Which expomled the laud from taxation,
should t>e binding mi the government. The
could uiso held ih<: exemption went with
the land when sohl und ivus not personal
t» the Indian. Justice i.umar announcedthe decision.

MUHDE» CASE POSTPONED.
t liam-ev Against Alleged Slayers of MyrtleHawkins Will lie fulled Thursday.Ashevllle, N. ''.. May 13..The trial <d theMyrtle Hawkins murder case, wherein Ab-
ner McCalli Beatrice McCnll, his wife:George Uradlcy, Uoney Bradley und HanMeCall, father of Beatrice McCall, arecharged with the murder of the HawkinsKltl. whoie body is alleged to have beenround in Lake o.«reoli». near llendersonvllle,Inst summer, was to-day postpone,I until
next Thursday, other court matters taklnprecedence.

The c.iuso of nil skin diseases can bo traced to some humor or acid in
Che blood; the cuticle is always healthy where 1)10 circulat ion is tree fromImpurities. When the blood'is infected with acrid or unhealthy matter it
cannot perform its natural work of nourishing tho skin, regulating its teni-
?erature and preserving its normal softness, pliability and healthfulness.
ustead it irritates and inflames the delicate fibres and tissues around tho

pores und glands and produces somo of the many forms of skin disease.
The itching and stinging r.o often accompanying skiit affections arc producedby the deposit from tho blood of tho acrid humors with which it is filled,into the sensitive membranous llesh lying just beneath the outer covering,und surrounding the countless nerves, pores and glands. This explains whyscratching the outer skin affords no relief from tho itching and burning.f=. S. S. cures Skin Diseases of every character by purifying the blood. It
goes down into the circulation and removes tho humors or acids which aro
musing tho trouble, builds up tho weak, acrid blood, and permanently cures
every variety of skin affection. Local applications can only sootho; theysever euro because thoy do not reach the blood. S. S. S. goes right into thocirculation, readies tho trouble and cures it by removing the cause. Book
on Skin Diseases und any medical advice ireo to all who write.

_THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

We Save You Money
ca n.

peck.

Snowdrift Lard, All
Swift's Premium Kama ....

J/ir>re can Bast Salmon, can
Freezing Salt for Ice cream
Large cans Sour Krout....
New York Greert Gagi Plum

(.1118 .
Fn-sri Mushroom Crackers' Hi .i.v'
Best Granulated Sugar. ..Vj,-
Wood's H. st N C. Boe lien Irie

iir-w: pei dosen, "Sei per $U.7>*>
Beat Sugar-Cured Breakräst B
per pound .tile

Large lT*tr'.:,g Broom. 2<le
Lump Stare.':!, C',ä loa. for.'.'."e
Good Lard, lb.I lc
Lib. cans Rumford's Baking Powder 25c
Washington Corn Flakes, pkg. Sc
3 packages post Toastics.25c
Winner Brand Finest Condensed

Milk, 10c can; per do/cn $1.10
Be-t quality Lib. r.nii t orncd Beel

1 lash, ran.
Br'"ikdale California Lemon Cling['caches, can .

Good Quality Early June Peas, an
Pcrahontns Karly June Sifted Peas,

2 cans . .

Quart jars Table Pears .
Gold Medal Flour, .Vic bag; barrel $o.2(i
Dünlop Flour, 39c bag; barrel .$6.20
Swift s Winchester Small Best
Hams, lb.17«

3 cans Pocahontaa Be it Corn for 25c
N. C. Cut Hcrrinft, .1 dozen for. .25c

15c

lo<
10c

25i
10c

Large Irish Potatoes, peck.42cGood Salt Pork. joeBurnishinc Metal Polish, can, 8clarge cans .J5C
Good Green or Mixed Tea, lb.30c
Smithflcld Country Hnins, lb. .18cVa. Pride Coffee, fresh roasted,per II).25c
Large tans Cordon's PeerlessMilk, 3 cans. 25c; small size.4c
l arge Juicy Lemons, dozen.15c
Best Clitpped Beef, can.8c8 large liars Circus Soap for.25cLarge cans California Peaches, can... 15cCalifornia tanned Asparagus, can,Mi', 18c and ..' 24cI by's I-lb cans Corned Beef.15c< forhia Sherry Wine, gallon.$1.00M halrhcrs Gelatine foi.25cFinest Michigan Sliced Peaches,'can. ...9c«Juan Mason J.n, (Jiiccn Olives.40c5-lb pails I Ionic-Made Preserves.35cLib. cans Good Luck Baking Powder.. 8cNew lb,miii> and Grits, 2 His. for.5cNew Seeded Raisins, lb. pkg.«icCcrcsoia or Gold Medal Best Flour.44c bag; per barrel. $7.10Gold Medal Coffee, Java and Mochamixture, l : ans, 30c; 5-lb.. arts $1.40Baker's < 'ocoa, < an .I0cSmoked California Ham,, lb. 12,-Good Creamer) Butter, p<-r lb.32cAbsolulcl) Pure Leal Lard; lb. .... 14c

S. OILMAN'S SON
1820-22 E. Main St. 506 E. Marshall St.

TAFT BOILS OVER
WITH CRITICISMS

(Continued from First rage.)
Roosevelt committee. St. Y'auTj wlrei
nie entire delegation of twenty-foui
from Minncsotu will be Instructed foi
Roosevelt to-morrow, itouseveit hav>
ing 726 delegates to State, convention
Tuft 10U, La Kollette, f.8.
"NOrlh Carolina convention, Roose-

volt, :c>7; Tail, eJ, giving us entire
delegation of twenty-tour from North
Carollnu.

"California primary to-morrow.
Every telegram to-day from Culifor-
nia Indicates Roosevelt will have
more votes In California than Taft and
Lit Pollotte combined. With .Minne¬
sota and North Carolina added, dele¬
gates elected to date stand: Roosevelt,instructed, 361; Taft, ,.»::. Cummins,1110; La Fullen-. JC, unlnstructcd, ill;
contested. 184'.

.'The so-called Taft delegates from
Alabama wrote me yesterday the dele¬
gates to the convention winch elected
them had voluntarily signed state¬
ments releasing from llrst Instructions
for Taft and authorizing them to vole
for Roosevelt.
"hunks now as if Roosevelt would

;carry Ohio next Tuesday by as big a
popular vote as he did in Illinois."

lloth Claim California.
Kan Francisco, May 13..Closing thepresidential primary campaign. Clov-

crnor Johnson, speaking for Roosevelt,made an attack to-,lay on the Panama-I'aeltU International Exposition man¬
agement for Importing a cabinet officer"to do Taft polities," as he charged,at the cost oi exposition funds."I've Just learned." said the Gov¬ernor this afternoon, "that tho expo¬sition paid J5.U0U for the expenses oftho private enr of Secretary Ifnox
on his recent Visit. There wouldbe no objection thus to pay the ex¬
penses of a distinguished must, but
win, will justify that payment In or-<!ir that Mr. Knox may do Tall poli¬ties in California."

Predictions of the result to-morrow
at the polls varied as widely as ever.
Colonel Charles Mlfllln Hammond,chairman of the Taft forces, made
t his statement:
"A carc^fi canvass leads me to pre¬dict that President Taft vlll carry tho

State by a handsome majority."Roosevelt managers see a pluralityIn the State of not less than 76,000and a majority of not less than
000
Th< last specific Taft estimate was

ii plurality ol 36,000. The La Follettu
managers claim that La Follctte willwin.

Roosevelt lu Control.
St. Paul. Minn.. May IS..County

conventions held throughout Minne-
sota to-day to select delegates to the I
Mate Uepublicnn Convention at Minne-1
apolls next Thursday wcro In most
cases controlled by followers of Theo-I
. lore Roosevelt.

Delegates to 'congressional conven¬
tions to be hold next Wednesday also
were chosen to-day, and Colonel Roose¬
velt carried each district.

President Toft will have an in¬
structed delegation from only one

county, Wlnona, the home of former
Congressman Tawney. but the district
convention for the district Including
that county will be controlled by
Roosevelt followers.

La Follctte bad his best showing In
the Ninth District, carrying four
counties, with one still to hear from,
though Roosevill delegates are sure

of control.

Delegation Is Spilt.
Baltimore, May 11..An nryeomont

was reached early this morning ut a

conference between the loaders of the
Taft and Roosevelt forces to split
even on Maryland delegation to the
Republican National Convention. Fach
Bide will have two dclegates-at-large
and eight district delegates.sixteen In
all.

\t the Stale convention to-flny a

Roosevelt man will be chosen tempor¬
ary chairman, and a Tnft man perman¬
ent chairman.
win Honestly support Roosevelt.
Haltlmoro, May i:t-.Leading Re¬

publicans "f -Maryland met here to¬

day in conferences preceding the
State convention to-morrow. which
will ehooso .Maryland's delegat'on of
Sixteen to the national convention at

Chicago. It appeared to be clearly
understood that the delegation will
honestly support the candidacy of
Colonel Roosevelt In fulfilment of the
will of the party as declared at the1
primary when Roosevelt carried tho
State by 1,000 majority over l'resi-
dent Taft, and enough counties and
legislative districts to give him sixty-
six of tho 129 delegates to the State
convention. An acute situation ex¬

isted, howeve r, as to the personnel of
tho Chicago delegates arid control of
tho party machinery in the city ami
State, which rests in tho hands of
friends of the President.
Leadcrs or both elements mel to¬

gether to-day, and tills evening in
an endeavor to reach an amicable
agreement und avoid a tight on the
door of tho convention. The Roose¬
velt people demand nine of the sixteen
delegates. They also wanted rcsprc-1
Mentation at Chicago on the commit¬
tee on resolutions and credentials. If I
these concessions Were granted It was
.stated they would offer no objection
to the re-election of Win. I'. Jackson,
i Taft supporter, ns national commit-I
t'em.in. They contended that so long
as Roosevelt carried the State in tho
popular primaries a majority of.Roosevelt and not of Taft men should
bo sent to Chicago to cost the State
votes tor Roosevelt,
The Taft men held that while Roose¬

velt carried the primaries the majority
of delegates elected in those primaries
were pledged to Taft. For this reason
the Taft men claim that they should
organize the state convention . ami
control the Mary lit nil d legation toChicago. Lending Tnfl eupporttorahhve announced that there is no pur-;
.pose or desire on their part to set
aside the expressed will*of the parly.

Instructed f(,r Tnft.I Cheyenne. Wyo.i May 13..The Re¬publican State Convention to-dayelected H e foil..wing delegates to thenational convention: Senator 8. E.'Warren, Senator Clarence r>. Clarke][Congressman ir. Mondell, Patrick Sul¬livan, W, II lluntley an.] W. !,. Wall.Delegate Huntry Is the leader of theRoosevelt delegation from Sheridan'eounly The delegates were Instructedfor Taft.

Instructed f.r Clark.
chey..,n,e. VVyo., May 13..The Dem¬ocratic Slate Convention to-day unant-mouely adopted the mn.lorlty report ofthe committee on resolutions, by whichW o,nuig's six delegates to the na¬

tion:,! convention nre Instructed t>>vole tor Chump Clark "as long as thereIs a possibility of his nomination."
< ol.Miel Ott for Ohio.

Ne.tv York. May 13,.Colon. 1 ROOM-{veil left Now York to-night for th<I campaign in Ohio, the opening gunof which he Will lire at Canton.

Tvro More for .lloonerrelt.
rvreenrfhoro. N. C., May IS.T..1-.

ElifKlfe DprlTlcl dcQog&lea to Vh« a a.

Has Resigned
but the good work for pure food and

clean food will go on with unabated vigor.%The best
way to promote the cause of pure food and clean livingis to eat

made of the whole .wheat in the cleanest, finest?most
hygienic food factory in the wofld. A simple^'natural,
elemental food.containing no yeast or baking powder,
no chemicals of any kind.just pure wheat made diges-
tible by steam-cooking, shredding and baking into crisp,
golden brown Biscuits.'

Nothing so" deUciously~nourtshing and ^satisfying after the
heavy foods of Winter as Shredded Wheat Biscuit and fresh
fruits served with milk or^cream.

Make Your "Meat" Shredded'Wheat
The Shredded Wheat Company Niagara Falls, N. Y.

tlonal convention were elected at
Man-sviu* to-day.m. N. Itarshaw, of
Linon-, und W. 11. Mobs in, of dulls-
bury.Instructed for Roosevelt lorPresident.

wii.i, ItCPOHT ON Till IISDAV.

Committees |u Socialist \atlonal Con¬
vention Appointed.

Indianapolis, May 1:1 -Antagonists
In tiio Socialist national convention m
a platform declaration approving tim
unit form of lalior organization, as
opposed to the crafts pia:. ,.f in- Amer¬
ican Federation of Labor, succeeded
to-nlght ift e:«.-tlng major;:!.s of the
platform, corj.tltutlon, resolutions and
labor organizations committees of th*
convention.

After thi report of lh< teller? of
the ballot- was read. Congressman Vie.
tor I» Berg« r. of Wisconsin, speaking
:o.r the "conservative" ,)r\ gates, an¬
nounced that not only would the con-
ventlou refuse to Indorse "Industrial
unionism.'- but would go on record as
condemning the methods of the Indus¬
trial Workers of the World.
Tne commlute s are to report on

Thursday and candidates for President
anil Vice-President of the United States
are to bo nominated on Friday, Re¬
ports of special committees on educa¬
tion and immigration are to be acted
on to-morrow.
That the platform to !>-> strii-mitted

will not differ vitally from the na¬
tional platform Of (« ir years ago was
tho statement of party leaders after
iho election til the p^.itform commit-

mom ip < \mp\h.N' OPENED

Governor nnd Senator In lie Nominated
In Maine .tune 17.

Portland, Me., May 13..With nomi¬
nations closed last week, the cam¬
paign for the first State-wide prima¬
ries In tills state, t,. be held Juno 17.
began to-day. Chief interest centres
in tho contest for tb< liepnbllcau nom¬
ination for Govcrnoi and United States
Senator, for each o' which there are
three candidates in the field. On the
Democratic side then is no opposi¬
tion to the reriominution of Governor
Frederick W. Pla st. an<J Senator
Obadidh Gardner.
The men seeking 'he Republican

nomination for Clov/rn6r are William
T. Ilaines, of Watervllle; Frederick
K. Boothby, of Portland, and Albert
IS. Shaw, of Bath. T ose desiring tho
Fcpubllcan nomination for Senator are
Fredt rick A. Powers, ,f Houlton, for-

The Real Secret of
Rejuvenating the Face
(Front '1 he '¦

She holds the tr ..

rejuvenation who h.-i-
remove the- dead skin
as they appear. It's
may possess, The ng
colored surface ^kii:
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tlonal manner. by tin
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Your Life Is Precious
*r.d iVidlv cermi tti rorjwhere. Safc-
Snnrd rourselr ignitmt infection and
dlsessn v ii.,. .. n(.st an,i moat
iisrmleu ptepaiiti . tbe market.

TYREE'S
Antiseptic

'ee s powDrjPowder
Inu h] 11 llttl<- <.»,
prevention a,.i
nltlt I'l IH K S
I»Bit. iineniiale,| .
Ine in «teilest* m,
hi»ti\iiilj In mi. 1
Physicians ..,..,,

«im* rreryiThi
Srr.ll 1

Amid ontmppt-
nets «nd suffer
ui temember tl.aI
c* holh po»nlh>
ISF.PTIO I'OW-
iiiielie, nnd toelle
¦ne. It dlf«olr»s

.1« uie «nil DniB-

.¦.¦ Henklet.
J.S.TYREB, Chemist, Washington, D.C,

mer Ki prescntdtlve Edwin C. Burletgh,<>r Augusta, and Herbert M. llcath, uiAugUSta.
FINDS TITANIC VICTIMS.

Four Additional llndlc» ricked Up by
llrltlsii Vessel.

Halifax, May 13..The agent of the
marine department has received four
meaaagca from Captain Peter Johnson
»n the Kov''i"nmeiit steamship Mont-
magny annotlhclng that tjin bodlen of
lour Titanic victims had bet n recov¬
ered.
The dispatches are all dated May 11.

but it would appear there hail been
delay in relaying and that tho shiphad arrived In the Vicinity of the Ti¬
tanic wreck last Thursday. The mes¬
sages ale given In what 1'. V. O.
Mitchell, the While Star Line apont.
thinks should bo the;r chronological
order. The tlrat. which Is believed
tu have been .sent out on the after¬
noon of Thursday, 's as follows:

In the vicinity of wreikage. Pens.-

Mrs. l.l//ir J. Penrwon.
[Special to The T'.mea-Dispatch.l

Lynchburg, Va., May 13..Mr?. Lizzie
.1. Pearson, wife of J. W. Pearson, who
became '11 Sunday morning while at
church, it >tin« necessary to take
her home during tho arrvlce, died
Sulnday afternoon at her home. 1260
Twelfth ftVtrcot, apoplexy being the
causu of her .sudden death. Mrs. Pe.ir-
son was forty-two years of age. The
body was taken this mornlnK *-o Bed-
lord City for burial.

Mrt.. Sarah E. tloode.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Crewc, Va., May 1"..Mis. Sarah

Elisabeth Coode, wife :t .1. B. Goode.
died at her liomc hero Sunday night,
of appoplexy. She attended church that

I night, and wus seemingly well when
.suddenly seized With the fatal Illness.
She leaves, besides her husband, two
small girls and a baby boy. The In-1
ferment will be In the Crowe Cemetery
Tuesday afternoon.

Ml.-Im" .1. White.
(Special to Tho Tlmcs-Dlspatch..
Norfolk, Va., May Li.Michael J.

While died at St. Vincent's Hospital
this afternoon. Ife was forty-five
years old. a native of Baltimore, who
had lived here several years. The
funeral will be Wednesday.

Mrs. Louise Evans.
[Special to Tin- Times- Dispatch. 1Mlddlcburg. Va.. May 1.1..Mrs.

Louise 12van a died on Friday at the
hi. of her daughter, Mrs. Win. D.
lloikituon. Mlddlcburg, at tho advanc¬
ed age of elghiy-flve years. Inter¬
ment was at I»vettsvl)le, Loudoun
county, her former home, on Saturday.

Mm, \V, U llnnnboroiigb,
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.!Frederlcksburg, Va., May 13..Mrs.

Ifansborough, wife of Rev, -.v. u
Hansborough, n D., of orange, died
a fow days age at lor home at t're
advanced age uf .seventy-nine years.
She Is survived by her husband and
three daughters.

DEATHS
MACKIE. "Died, at his residence, in1Banton Heights. May 12, at n A. M.,
TICOMAS RKillOP MACKIB.
Funeral from the Overtbrook Pres-j ibyterlnn Church. In Barton Heights,1TU.BSDAY at 1:30 P. M.

OWKNS.Died, ai her residence. No.
302S West Main Street, at 1.30 A.M. Monday, May 13, MRS. NANNIE
CURTIS OWKNS.
Funeral from Westminster Prcsby-terian Church, corner Grove Avenue

and Elm Streets, THIS (Tuesday)AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock. Inter-
merit In Hollywood.

Jacksonville, Pia., and Qulncy,Fin,, papers plea«e copy.

I BOSWELL.Died. May 13, 1912, Mils.
ANNA HARWOOD BOSWJ5LL, widlow
of Dr. George \V. Boswell, of Shcl-
byvllle, Ky., nt ti,f- residence of her
son-in-law, Mr. P. D. Beverldge, No.
2r.an Monument Avenue.
Funeral from residence al 12 o'clock

TUESDAY. Interment at Shclbyvlllc,Ky. ,

DDKK.Died, suddenly, Monday, Mas13. at 8.16, MM. RICHARD W. DUKE;elde.it son of late Richard and .lud-
son Baldwin Duke.

Funeral notice later.

Davis.Died, at his residence. r.i>:
North Third Street. Monday, Mac 13,
1912, ..t S:l,' I'. M AUGUSTUS HA
vis. husband of Mrs. Mannle Bella
Davis, lie survived by his widow
and six children Misf"* Eva O. and
Allen Irma, Royal F.. Wnltor T., Go-
rome and Robert Davis.
JfuAliroJ. asm«« Wilt

tog. Very little prospect of Undingmany bodfci under present conditions."The second message. which wasprobably sent from the MontmagnyFriday, says:
"Harold Reynolds, steerage passen¬

ger, picked up this morning. Addressfound on body. 1. F. Cameron, S07Voting Street. Toronto."
The thlid message, probably of Fri¬day night, reads as follows:
"10 p. M. Picked up Syrian girlabout fifteen years old, also C. Smith.ship's steward. Dense fog still pre¬vails-
The last message says:
"3 A. >!. Probably Sturdoy. picked

up one body, member of crew, nomarks to identify. Hurled at sea with.!tu.table services." "i
BAD FOOD SICKENS TROOPS.

Sixty-one Const Artillery Men III nt
For Adnms.

Newpott. B. I. May 13..Vinegar
served with corned beef and cabbage

for dinner and fratik'urtcr sausages
and potato salad for »Upper to mem¬
bers of the i;9th Company! Coast .u-
llllery Corps, at Fort Adams. Thurs¬
day. Is believed to have been respon¬
sible for the Illness of slxty-Ine of thi
men. The fort authorities took this
[view to-day after tests, and bavo or-
deled the nourcc of the supply Investl-
gated.
This is thu second time In a few

weeks that soldiers at foil Adams
have been made. Ill by their food. Re¬
cently 130 members of the 102d Com¬
pany wero taken *tck after havingbeen served with canned salmon. All
the men In both Instances have recov¬
ered.

Supreme Court Token Itecraa.
Washington. May 13..The SupremeCourt to-day took a recess until May-7. when It will meet to announcedecisions.

In Buyi/ig Silverware Always Insist on Knowing the Weight

GIFTS FOR BRIDES
Let vour frift be of Sticff Handwrought Sterling Ware and know they willplease, Sticff Silver is unequalled for gift purposes. It is beautiful in designand beautiful isJtnish. Its quality unquestioned. The Sticff stamp on everypiece is convincing evidence of worth.

Illustrated Catalog sent upon request.
To any of our patrons, or tho'e making themselves known by satisfactoryreferences, we will be glad to send a selection of pieces on approval.

Handwrought
Sandwich
Tray
and
Tongs

This
piece of
silverware
would please
any tine. The
pattern w a beau¬
tiful arrangement
of roses and ltry-.aiuhemuma interlaced, and the finish entirely handwrought.

STIEFF WARE ATTACTIVELY PRICED
All Stleff ware sold direct to our customers at manufacturers'prices, saving the retailers' profits. Our salesrooms, while convenient,

are outside the high-rent district.a big saving of expense. The priceIs based on the weight of metal, plus the cost of manufacture, and asmall but fair margin of profit.
LETTUCE FORK.A very pretty

piece of silver; rose pat- QQ
DESSERT KNIVES AND FORKS

.Excellent wedding gift i ie"cs. A
set of (j Knives and 6 Korks, 12_ piecesfor $20, or 6 Knives or 6
Forks cither for.
GRAVY LADLE.A useful gift

piece; attractive in design flfT *7 C
and finish; sterling silver. wJ»i *J

CAKE KNIFE.Deaigned in the
beautiful Sticff rose pat- fl^O Cfi
tern; sterling silver.<$*imtj\J
6BUTTER SPREADS.An excel¬

lent gift selection; Sticff jqsetern; sterling silver; half
dozen.

6SHERBET SPOONS . Sterlingsilver; designed in a beautiful
Sticff rose pattern; per half *7{T
dozen . wömi D

f rose pat-

$7.50

_Other designs, heavier In weight, at higher prices.
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT..Exceptional pains are taken to please

our out-of-town patrons. Correspondence solicited.

THE STIEFF CO.
SILVERSMITHS,

BALTIMORE,
(Formerly Liberty Street)

FACTORY-318 CIDER AVE.
MD.


